
starter

maln

today
crab cake
roasted red pepper sauce

asparaqus vichvssoise
chiiled aiparagus s-oup with asparagus tips

wild mushroom cream soup
with fiesh herbs

vine ripe beefsteak tomatoes and fresh buffalo mozzarella
marinat;d with basil leaves and virgitr olive oil

gratinated onion soup
bakcd with a slice ofhonremade bread, fieshly grated gruyere and parmesan cheese

chopped handpicked field ereens
blue ihcese, thous?rnd island, ranilr, balsanric vinaigrettc or french dressing

didja (as in did you ever ...)
luod you always waDted to try, but did not dare

a study in sushi
seared ahi tuna, ebi shrimp, and rorwegian salmon tartar, soy sauce

Denne mariscos
iauteed shrimp, calarrrari and scallops
served ou italian pasta, tossed with a tomato cream sauce (also availablc'as a starter)

rilled fillet of mahi mahi
iced potatoes, grilled zucchini, grilled tomato with olive dressing

from our
comfort kitchen

bourbon and honev qlazed, roasted sprins chicken
grilled zucchini and onioi's, diced potatoes

veal parmigiana with tomato sauce
golde; fried, hilk fed veal, baked with rnozzarella cheese
diced potatoes, grilled zucchini

I grilled tofu steak
vegetarian entree; served with scallion and cured tomato stir fiy

baked meatloaf with gravy
creamv nrashed potatoes ,rvith cheddar cheese

9 denotes healthy options rvhich are low in fat, cholesterol and sodium
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beverages

after dinner
dgSSgftS 9.1*t"ffiffI:"-" rvith assorted ice 'eam and balied u'ith merinsue

amaretto cake
almond flavored chocolate cakc

9 tropical fruit Piafter
assorted seasonal Irult

warm chocolate melting cake
served rvith vanilla ice creatrr

r fresh tropical fruit Plate

vanilla . chocolate . strawberry ' butter pecan ice cream
sugar-fi'ee ice cream is available upon request

orange . pineaPPle . lime sherbet

port salut.  brie. gouda. imported swiss '  danish bleu cheese

t denotcs that these desserts are prepared without sugar' or a sugar substi'ute

freshly brewed coffee, regular or decaffeinated
rnilk. skimmed milk. hot chocolate ' iced, hot and herbal teas

specialty coffee
cappuccino $2.95 latte $2.95 espresso $1.95

* liqueurs
sambuca . kahhia . grand marnier. disaronno amaretto

baileys irish cream . frangelico

* cognacs and brandies
hennessy v.s. . hennessy v.s.o.p' ' hennessy x.o.
hennessy black ' r6my martin v's'o'p' ' courvoisier v's'

* dessert wines and ports
croft distinctioll . graham's six grapes

washington hills, late harvest sweet riesling

* regular bar prices apply


